Human antibody response to outer membrane proteins and fimbriae of Haemophilus influenzae type b.
We investigated the prevalence of antibodies in childrens' sera directed against outer membrane proteins (OMP) and fimbriae of Haemophilus influenzae type b. Invasive isolates of H. influenzae type b were enriched for fimbriae production; OMP and fimbriae were resolved by SDS-PAGE. After blotting to nitrocellulose, the proteins were incubated with homologous patient sera or with sera from healthy children. IgG antibodies bound to OMP were detected by immunoperoxidase staining. Immunoblotting was also performed using purified, nondenatured fimbriae as antigen. Nine of the 10 patients studied had antibodies in the acute serum directed against one or more of the OMP. Neither the acute nor the convalescent serum of the remaining patient contained antibodies against OMP. Antibodies against a greater number of OMP were present in the convalescent serum, in comparison to the acute serum, in 4 of the 10 patients. Five of 10 patients had antibodies against the purified fimbriae of an unrelated invasive isolate in either the acute or the convalescent serum. Acute sera from patients more frequently contained antibodies directed against OMP 60K (p less than or equal to 0.01) and OMP 51K (p less than or equal to 0.003) compared with the sera of healthy controls. In contrast, the sera of healthy children more frequently contained antibodies directed against OMP 40K (p less than or equal to 0.04). Sera from both patients and controls contained antibodies against commensal Haemophilus. We conclude that although antibodies against OMP are commonly present in healthy children, antibodies against certain OMP may be markers for susceptibility or protection.